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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Scand J Work Environ Health 1989;15:156-8 .

Re: "Office employment, work with video display terminals, and course of pregnancy: reference
mothers' experience from a Finnish case-referent study of birth defects" by T Nurminen, K Kurppa.
Scand J Work Environ Health 1988;14:293-8

I wo uld like to comment on the recent paper by Nu rminen & Kurppa (Scand J Work Environ Health
1988; 14:293-8) . The population exa mined in this
report is the reference birth s fro m a case-referent stud y
o f congenital malformations. These births were individually matched to con genit al malformation births
by time of birth and health care district . Since this sample was generated by individual matching to cases of
cong enital malformations, the find ings are not genera liza ble to any population. Th e reas on this matching
was don e in the original study was becau se health district was co nsidered a potent ial co nfo under. Th at is,
health d istri ct could be rela ted to the occurrence (or
diagno sis) o f con genital malformations, as well as to
the use o f a video d ispla y terminal (VDT ). Th ese very
prop erties make the reference sam ple unsuitable for
furth er study as a coh ort.
The reference sample is likely to be di sproportionately weighted to ward s certain health care distri cts.
Health care district could be an imp ort ant uncontrolled
co nfounder if the follo wing two conditions hold : the
o utcomes under study (or th eir repor ting) vary by distr ict a nd th e availability o f certai n types of employment (ie, VDT jobs) vary by district. Both o f these conditions are likely to hold .
An other problem with th is pap er is the examination
o f the occurrence of " threa tened abortion" only
among women who go on to hav e a live birth. Without the number of exposed and unexposed women who
actually had spontaneous abortion s being known, this
analysis gives no useful information on the possible
risk of spontaneous abortion .
A final problem is found in table 3, where the total
proportion of office workers who had symptoms of
thr eatened abortion appears to be 21.3 % . In the first
par agraph o f the result s sectio n a rate o f 8.4 % is
report ed . Onl y 9.8 % of the women who did nonoffice
work reported such symptoms . This is a lar ge difference although it could be of no conseque nce since the
proportion o f wom en who actu all y had an abortion
in office and nonoffice work ma y be no dif feren t.
Michele Marcu s, PhD
Department o f Communit y Med icine
Division o f Environmental and Occup ati onal Medicine
Th e Mount Sinai Medi cal Center
PO Box 1057/105 8
New York , NY 10029-6574 USA
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Authors' reply

On using the ref erence subjects' experience of a caseref erent study fo r purposes oth er than the original one
Th e judg ment made by Dr Marcus (I) th at the experience of the reference mothers of our case- referent
study on birth defects (2) would be unsu itable for
studying pregn ancy outcomes other th an malformation s is erro neo us. We are pleased to have an opportun ity to respond and to give more back gr ound information on o ur paper (3) .
Our study was based on data collected in the Finnish Register of Congenita l Malformat ion s a nd supplement ed with data from specia l interviews o n the
mothers' wor k conditions. Noti ficati on of a ll malformation s detected during the first year o f life has been
com pul so ry in Finland since 1963. Th e ma tch ed-pair
register was specifica lly designed for study purposes.
The "indicator" defects of the register rep resent structur al mal form at ion s cau sed by impa ired o rga noge nesis dur ing ear ly development , a nd the defe cts are detect abl e with rela tively simple diagn ostic measure s
which do not change in time and place (4) . The rule s
o f the Register stated that for each case mother a
matched reference mother was to be selected who se
delivery immediately preceded that of the case mother of the ' 'indicator" defect in the same matern ity welfare district (4). Finland is divided into some I 300 distri cts which have a maternity center ope rated on a
municipal basis. In 1964, the attendance rate for pregnant women was 97 %, and since 1978 it has been close
to 100 % (4). We referred to these fact s when we
declar ed tha t all women in Finland whose pregn anc y
ended in a deli ver y of a child not stillbo rn or malformed in the data collection per iod between 1976 and
1982 were ca ndida tes for the non case sa mple of o ur
study . Thus the nat ional Finni sh popul a tion of newborns co nstituted the source populat ion of our mal formation study, and our series o f non cases was a sample o f th e non case segment o f th e source population .
Th e sample was weigh ted by time, as is shown in table I of the ar ticle (3), and also by the matern ity health
ca re distr ict to the extent that th e case occ urrence was
determ ined by the area . The most influent al determinant of the case occurr ence - dominatin g the
repo rted geog raph ic differen ces in the prop ortions of
the "indica to r" defect s (4) - was the very une ven distribution of the populat ion . Th ere is a strong concen-

tration of inh abi tan ts in the so uthe rn and western part s
of the count ry. Thus the study sample becam e weighte d
to den sely populat ed a re as. (T his is a pro pert y th a t a
sim ple random sa mp le of th e newb orns wou ld ha ve
had .) W he n we exa m ined ou r series o f non case newbo rns, we co uld not find a ny signs th a t th e ba bies in
the sample wo uld so meho w devia te from " no rma l. "
As we indicat ed in the first paragr aph of th e Discussio n of our paper (3), the information on th e course
a nd outcome o f the pregnan cies o f the noncase series
co rres po nde d well with da ta provide d by o ther Fin nish stud ies . (Refe rences ca n be fo und in refere nce 3.)
We st ud ied th e occ urr ence of sym pto ms o f a th reat en ed aborti on (vagi na l bleeding wit h or with ou t lo wer
a bdo m ina l pa in ), the occurren ce o f lower a bdo mi na l
pain onl y (wh ich we d id not hold as a symptom o f
th rea tened abo rt io n), pregn an cy-induced hyperten sio n , len gth of gest a tio n , birth weight, and placent al
weight. Data o n the symptoms of an impending ea rly
termination o f pregnancy were o bta ined from th e Register interview , whi ch wa s perfo rmed at the ma ternit y
health care center by a trained mid wife prov ided with
det ail ed in struction s o n ho w to int erview a nd ho w to
fill out th e qu est ionnai re (4) . T he o ther dat a were obtai ned fr om the records o f th e m at ernit y health care
center. Becau se o f the well- established ma tern al a nd
child health care o rga nizati o n (intro duced in 1944) a nd
the fact th at in Finla nd nearl y a ll deli veri es tak e place
in ho spital s wit h both ob stetr ic an d pediatri c wards,
it is unlikel y tha t there would have been an y notable
variation in th e diagnosing or rep ort ing of the o utcomes under study with respect to either time or place .
In o ur dat a , there were no tim e-d ependen t tr ends in
th e stud ied outcom es. Fo r exam ple , the occurrence of
vagina l bleeding was 9.7 IJ70 fo r the mothers giving birth
in th e 1970s (1976- 1979) a nd 9.4 % for th ose giving
birth in th e 1980s (1980-1982). Neither was the variation of the outcomes notable by d istr ict. (See ta ble I.)
In our dat a , time wa s not a strong det ermin an t o f
th e freq ue ncy o f VDT work. Am ong the mothers who
had given birth in the 1970s, 22 .7 % did VOl' work
in an office enviro nment , and in the 1980s th e respe ctive percentage was 26.1. (The ex pa nsio n of th e use
of per sonal computers took place later in th e 1980s in
Finland.) Moreo ver , th ere were no su bsta ntia l di ff ere nces in th e propo rtio ns of wo me n in o ffi ce em ployment or in VOl' wo rk bet ween th e more develop ed
southwest pa rt of th e co untr y an d the northeast . (See
tabl e I .) (In th e o rigina l case -no ncase data th e ma tching did no t co rre la te the case a nd nonc ase serie s with
resp ect to VDT use or office wo rk. The co rre la tio n
co eff icient for VOl' usc was - 0.04, an d fo r o ffic e
work it wa s 0.06.)
All VOl' work mentioned in o ur study ha d ta ken
pla ce in an office enviro n ment. Our concern was to
cho os e non- VDT work otherwise co m pa ra ble to VDT
wor k with respect to pot e ntial determin ants o f risk.
Besid es we ai med a t co ntras ts in whi ch the m others
could be expec ted to ha ve sim ilar pre gn an cy o utco mes

if th ey had a ll been in non- Vfrf' wo rk a nd if the possible co nfo unders were co ntro lled in th e ana lysis.
Whe n we used th e non case mother s' expe rie nce to
st ud y the possible rela tion between VOl' work and the
course of pregn an cy, o ur reference to V 01' work was
non-VDT work in a n offiee environmen t , no t the tot al
dom a in of nonexpo sur e. (See referen ce 3, eg, tabl es
3 and 5.) We defined o ur study population by selection crit eria, and we excluded subject s not belonging
to th e index (exposed) or reference ca tego ries (eg , a ll
non office employees when VOl' wo rk was at issue )
from the co nt ras ts. Th us we st udie d the relation between VOl' usc a nd o utco mes of pregn an cy in th e
limi ted dom ain o f o ff ice wo r k and sing leto n noncase
birth s. A ll ge nera lizat io ns from th e em pirica l exper ience ga ine d from o ur stud y are in fer red to the a bstrac t genera l popula tion, a nd not to a ny particularistic
on e. Th e pr incipl es th at we have applied are compactly
pr esent ed in referen ce 5. (Formal adj ustment for a
mother ' s residing in th e so uthwest or northeast did not
change o ur results, nor did the resul ts cha nge wh en
a finer d ivision o f th e co untry was used .)
We agree with Dr Ma rcu s that a spo ntaneo us a bortion is a different end point of pre gnan cy th an the ones
we stud ied . Accordingly, we did not d raw, a nd co uld
not ha ve drawn , a n y co nclusio ns a bo ut th e risk of
spo nta neo us abort ion tha t would be based o n o ur
results.
T he pr oportions pr esented for office wo rke rs in table 3 of reference 3 were added per cent ages of vaginal bleeding (with or without pain) a nd lower abdominal pain o nly. When we st ud ied the re la tio n of VOT
work to these sym pto ms, it wa s not possibl e to study
the sympto ms separate ly because o f th e sma ll size o f
th e gro up in VOl' wor k. (This point was discu ssed in
par agraph 3 of the Discussion of reference 3. ) Dr Marcu s ca lculate d from tabl e 3 that 2 1.3 ala o f the office
wo r ker s had had eith er vag ina l bleeding or lo wer a bdom inal pa in a nd ca lled th ese sympto ms of th rea ten ed
a bo rt io n. But we did no t co ns ider th e occurrence of
onl y lower abdom in al pain to be an ind ication of th is
out come. In the first par agraph of the Results it is stated th at 8.4 % of the office workers had had vaginal

Table 1. Pregnancy characteris tics, type of work, and moth ers'
areas of res idence.

Vagin al blee di ng (%)
Pregnan cy-indu ced hypertension ('!o)
Leng th of ges t at io n, m ed ian (d)
Pret erm bl rth " ('!o)
Birthweight , median (g)
Birth weight . lower qu art ile (g)
Off ice wo rk (%)
VOT wo rk in an o ffice enviro nment (%)
a
b

South-

North-

wes t"

east"

9.6

9.2
8.1
280
2.2

7.6
281
2.8

3550
3 270
23.9
26.1

3520
3230
20.2
21.8

Of the moth ers who had worked mo st of t heir preg nancy . 771
reside d in t he sout hw est an d 273 lived in t he northeast.
Lengt h of gestat ion < 37 w eeks .
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bleeding (with or without pain) and that 13 ~!o had had
only lower abdominal pain. These figures add up to
the figure calculated from table 3. Dr Marcus took only
the first figure and was puzzled by the difference. Similarly, for the corresponding percentage for nonoffice
workers, Dr Marcus took only the frequency of vaginal bleeding, which was 9.8 !t/o, and did not count the
presented percentage of lower abdominal pain only,
which was 10. 9 ~/o.
Finally, we would like to point out that, whenever
one conducts or evaluates an epidemiologic study, the
application of the general principles of study design
in the particular circumstances should be carefully examined.
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Re: "Book review of Occupational Medicine - principles and practical applications." by Tor
Norseth. Scand J Work Environ Health 1988;14:399

Many thanks for Tor Norseth's very nice review of Oc-

cupational Medicine.
I do wish, however, to point out an exceedingly important comment in the review, which states: "I found
no references to papers published later than 1984 ... "
Actually, there are 377 references for 1985, 1986, 1987,
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"accepted for publication," "to be published," and
"in press."
Carl Zenz, Editor of Occupational Medicine - Principles and Practical Applications
2418 Root River Parkway
West Allis, Wisconsin 53227 USA

